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:zJ.mor F~ Ellis,. 
Complain&.nt. 

-vs-
City·~ater Co~~any oi Banning. 
California, a corporation, 

. ~fenaant. 

A. c. ~elbo, et al., 
Complainants, 

-vs-
City Wat~r ~o~~any of BanDing, 
Ca.lii'ornia.. a cor}:loration, 

j)eioncls.nt. 

I Case :\:0. 1053. , 
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Case No. 1089. ) , 
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r.ing a~d Sherr~r~ ,for complain~ts. 
Frank It •. !~iller for deien<isnts·. 
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~e aoove onumerated proc~ainss were consolidated 

for neerint and docision ~y the consent of all parties. thereto. 

!b.e complaint in Caso 10SZ s.lleges in e~fect: ~t 

the C1 ty Wa.ter Company' of Ba.nning. heroina.:fter re:Cerre<J. to 3.S 

dof~nas.nt. is a publiC service corporation operat1n8 in the City 

of Banning. Riversic.4. County, Ce.1i1'ornio., and delivering water 

to inA~oitant3 thereo! for domestiC uses; thatcomp1a.inant, 

the service :cende:ced. complainant Ellis by defendant is in

su.fficient a:ac1 i:c.a.deq,uate: that defel?-o.,e.nt's water supp·l:; is . 

at all times abundant and sufficient to suPP17 complainant 

and all other :tXlhab:!.tsnts·of the district served and that 

·defend.a.nt's service to com:ol&ins.nt is inad.equate and. unss.t-. 
:tsf~tory. 
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. Defendant in 1 ts . answer denieea.l~ the mater1a:L 

allegations o~ the compla1nt and alleges that it hae not 

re·fused tox:ender adequate service to compls.1%la.nt; that it 

is willing .. to' serve complainant through the p1pe system o-! 

the East :ae.nn1l:lg MutuaJ. Pipe Line CoZlll'8l'J.Y. provided com

p1S,ina.nt ~ll. qU8J.ify ~elf to recei va .water tln-ough said 

pipe ayatem by jo1n1~ With his ne1.ghbor8 1n 1ts ownership_ 

Compla1ns.nts in Case 1089 c0%131st o~ twenty-tbree 

cons'Wllers of the "City Water Company of Ba.rm1ng w".a.o are at 

present ~shed with water tbrough the pipe sy,atem of-the 

Ee.st Banning Mutual Pipe Line Company. 

In add1tion to the usual allegations of poor serv1ce· 

it is stated that prior to the incorporation o~ the East 

BamJ.1:cg Mutual ~pe- L1l:le Compsn7 ~ complainants demanded that 

defend.e.n1; supp.ly them W1 th water for domestic usee .and. wero 

refuaed. except "on t~ condition that complainants at their 

own expense install fs.c11i t1es, for d1stri but ion of wa-ter •• 

~t because of said refusal by defendant. eomplainanta at 

their expense ins.ta.ll.ed· the pipe system naw knOW'll. as the 

East :Bs.nnj:cg Mutual. Pipe L1ne Company' 8 System; that compls,1l:tants 

were al.so oompelled to :etxrn1sh e.ervice cOmlect10ns ena.:· meters; 

that the cost of installation of the pipe syatem of the East 

BamnDg Mt1.tuaJ. Hpe ,Line Company was about $3.,200.00; that 

complainants and all other stoc~older8 of the East Bann1ng 

MntusJ. Pipe Line Cocpany'.s Syatem now desiro tha.t defondant 
" . 
do not- use the ss.1d ;pipe- line syet~m and other equipment tor 
the deliver.y of wa.ter to complainants or other consumors; 

that complainants although the:r installed. the above mentioned 

system are compelled by defendant to ~ay the same rate &8 18 

charged the eo:cstm;ers who were not compelled to install an 

oxpensive pipe system to obta,1n service and that the Enst 

'Berinj:og ~~tuaJ. Pipe Line CompOllY are ready and Will1llg. 'to sell. 

their ;pipe system to defends:c.t. Complai:c.a:c.ts pray that thie 

C'ommiss.1on order defendant to fllrn.1sh adequate sor'V'1ee tllrough 
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its own equipment and reft:md. to each complainant the1%' 

money expended for the use and iIl8tallation of tm mote,: and 

service connections and ~or such ~ther relief as ma~'bo just 

8:c.d proper. 

:Defendant in its answer denies all ms.te%'iaJ.. allegatiOns 

and. 1n denial states; tha.t it 18 ready a:c.d W1l1ing to furnish 

adequate service lI.t its. expetl.Se ?;here it can be furnished at. 

reasonable cost and Without di scrim1n&ti on; that before a 

certain date it compelled all prospective consumers to p~ & 

connection charge of' $15 .. 00 'o.nd to pta-chase and. 1:cetsJ.l. 

meters; that it would be 't1m'easo:as.ble to defendant to require 

the service desired. by compla1~te a.t defend.s.D.t,rs. expense; 

that the system of the East Ba.rmi:c.g Mutual. Pipe Line Com~ 

was i%lStall~d With the express understand1:c.g that it would 

be g1 ven to- de:fe:c.dant when comploted and paid for by water 

Users.; that it bas no franchise e.nd. has not 'IlUdertaken to 

serve the ontire city of :Banning wi th d.omestic wntor but only 

such consumers sa it can with reaeollEJ.l>le extensiotl.S of ita 

own ms.1ns and through tho 1rriga.t1on ma1%lS ot. Benning Wa.ter 

Comp~. a mutueJ. company. 

In 1884 the :aan:c~:cg Wa.ter Company W8S organize,d 

as a mutual corporation for the p'Crpot:e of supplyillg water 

for the irrigation of certain lands now Within t~ corporate 

1~t8 of the City of Banning .. 

From the beg1n.n1:c.g of its operation.e it supplied 

wa.ter for both do::nestic and irrigation uses to s:r..y appliea.n.t 

located along its pipe 1i~08. 

~he City We-tel' Company of Bs:nniDg, a. C8J.iforn.1a 

corporation,. wae organ1zed. in. 1913 to te.ke over the public 

ut1l1~ service of the Banning Water Company a.nd for the 

p'tlrpose .of selling water for domestic uses to the inhabitants 

of the City of Bann1:cg. It acqUired fro::n the :awning Water 

Compa:o.y all 'its: pipe l1n.es. meters, and equipment used exolu

sively for the deliver.1 of water for domestic usee and 120 

shares of the capital stock of the Banning Wa.ter Co:cpa:c.y 
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in cons1deretion of the issuance by,tbe City Water Co~ 

o:t shares of its stock to the stockholders· of the "Be.nn1ng 

Water Company in number equal to the number of Shares ~~ 

BanniIlg Water Company stock. ~e ow.n.erehip o~ .l20 shares. o:t 

BsrmjDg Water Company stock b:7 the City Wa.ter Comp~ gave it 

the right not .only to it~ water supply but also to carry its, 

water through the pipe 1inQs of Banni:og W$ter Co~a.ny. deliver-

1Dg it to co:c.sumers where.ver it saw fit. All of the outlYing 

port1ollS of the Oi ty are served t:brO'tlgh the ma1XlS of the . 

Banning Water Company which delivers water for irrigation 

in addition to its use by the City Wa.ter Compe.~ for deli ver1l:lg 

water to doceetic consumers.. 

In 1913, reSidents of What is locally mown as East 

Banning re~ested defen~t to extend its mains and serve 

that portion of the town. ~e defondant refUsed and some 

48 residents or JAndowners :formed s. mutual. COlllPa.lll" known 

as East :Bnnn:ing Mutual :t'1:po Line Compa:oy. which the;;- oaused 

·to be 1ncorporated~ Jtm"O.J3:r,. 31~ 1914. This. compan,. constructed 

a pipe syatem through Which water has ai~e been delivered 

by dete:c.d8.nt. 

hior to the 1nstsJ.lat1on of this pipe system defendant 

delivered water to twelve CODeumers in ~st ~snning through 

the mainS of the Eann:ing Water Com~. r.ao service received 

wae ,admittedly inadequate. 

We now find defendant delivering water through a 

pipe system owned add mainta.ined by ite consumers which it 

forced the consumer8 to construct a.t their expen.ee. !l:!b.ia 

is. obviously un.fair a.:od no ~ in aecord With the ob11gat1ollS 

of a ut1lit.1 as established by the Courts and this CommiSSion. 

~e ow.ners of this, syst~ naw deSire that defendant 

d1scont1n~ ita use and have provision made for ade~uate 

delivery of water. The gist of the controvere~ in Case l089 

iS~ whether or Dot conditione warrant the ertension of 
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detendantl's ma1ns to serve complainants... ~e record ShOV1S that 

the revanue Wh1ch the company would proba.bly derive !rom salea 

of we-ter through such extenSion would be ap:pr.·oX1ms.t~lY $425,.00 

and that the estim.e.ted cost ofccot.l2tra:et10n ro~, tho ts.ei11t1ee. 

to serve complsi'nants if oo:meeted with the C1t:.v .Water COI!lpttllY'S 

sys:tem on San GorgOl'l1a Avenue would. be approx1ms.tely $2,500.00~ 
It s.ppcare tbat this incoc& is adequa.te and that tlle COlIlpsnj" 

should. make this exte:c.sion ospec1s.l1y in VieW' of the fa.ct that 

of the compla1nanta dos1r1Dg this extension twelve were hereto

fore served by the com:p~ and. therei"ol"e this 1:rlStallat1on is, 

so far as these twelve go, only ~ improvement upon the poor 

serv1ce hi tile,no rend.ered. 

Co~la1~8~tEllis in case 1083 is now receiving 

service from defendant through the mains of the Bann1ng water 

Company.. !i:'he evidenee i$ clear that th13 service 1& poor &1l4. 

1nterm1ttant and it is: clearly tho duty o:f the. utili'tl" to· 

improvo it. 

ORDER 
-~- ... -

Public hearings haVing been held 1n the above entitled 

proceedings and said proeeodi~s having been regularly submitted 

and being now rea~ for decision, 

I~ IS EEREBY OEDEP..ED BY THE RAILROAD COMMISSION 

O? mE SUTE OF CALIFORNIA that the C1 ty Water Company of 

Ba:aning be and it is hereb7 direeted to ~rov1de s.d&que.te 

:fac1lit1es at 1te own expense for the delivery of water to 

complainants herein. 

I: IS F'ORTBER OPJ:)ERE:D tho. t W1 thin thirtY' dan from 

the date of this: order. CitY' Water Com~ o~ ~1:g Shall 
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:f11o With this: Cocm1ssion for ita. s,pprov8J.. plana 'for this 

improvement and shall with due d111genee :proceed With the 

improvements upon the pl~3be1ng ~pproved by thi3 C0mm18,10n~ 

Jjj"-;.~rAed at San Frtlllc1seo.· Ca11:torn1e.. this It'#. 
clay o:! ~~918.. fiJ1. 0 

~[JJ.c.~ 
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